
FOUND .THE 'OAUSeT-- SEVERE BLEEBUIG HECQHRr.ZIS,

Ceres, and ItxttzJZaxxzst Ioctcr

; EVERY KIND OF'SCAR-InIpAVO- r! ,

, . Scarfs, - used -- singly and in pairs; -

eater ,
, into .decorative'; treatment

the new gowns . and are a great aid
An remodeling' old ones; this; season,'
says,. The , Delineator. 'The ends;
painted, brocaded or embroidered in;
self tones or. in

"

exquisite coloring"
x permit

t
of ' ingenious methods ot

arVmade into arm--- :
hole bands and waists drapery; 'and
used 'as .(bretelles 'falling' over the
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CALIFORNIA v

bv wnom it i monufoctured-nrintef- r
front of vprv nhfltne.?"

SOLD STALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.
forte size only, regular price 50 pr-txc- fc ,'' - it. 's

j

nft.!t;rert-Vmi- n0

V

- , ; r -

Keeps the breach, teeth, month and bo&h V.

uukiacpuiuuity vicap --anti tree irpm ra . -

healthy germ-lif- e and disagreeable bdcCT,5. " v :

hich water, oapa&d toptii prcparatiaai v f,

Thnnghfr gnv Operxiiatt Itecessscx

years ago Ii-was- , fedcot xnih W;ifcack cf
piles (hsssxxtbas) bleediic Eiad prcixni--
mg. . Hits Goctccr casd tie cnlr h-- ? ar xacf
trss to go to a laospital :fid be oocratel dnl

f..

ZT5 ri ..MSocrp.Onitroent, and Pills .r.iqjfcftMg , a r;
qnantLr of Cuticirra Ointment
Mira. Suppository Syringe.

; of tiia - treatment xr get me my.i faHrn;ijostf
neaitny state 'and then X treated r nnrsaelf I

a " day.7 for threel months
that once ottwice , al weekJ:The trezfi
men&m I tried took a lot of money, and rt1;
Sb fortanale that I used Cuticnnu' J.
Hcnoson; Hopimtan NiYApr. 25; 'OI'

-.-
C---

1 - " .; --- V, j

; It is not a disgrace to . fail, but At
is a "crime ,npt to try again. -

dSSP roUSSEEY BBAITHT. V-- ,

; TBTTXSzanp has done wonders tor euITcr- -.

"ets, front eacema tetter; ground "
IkchV ery-IpelvViAt-

sore head, chaps, ehafes aacf iotaer xorms ot sun alaeaaes. in aggt&T&t-- . ,

led eases of eczema, its euros hare been hl&t -
melons, a4 tkonsaads of people, slug its-prais-

COe. ajt dmgrists or by mail from .

J.X- - Sutnrrmxxs,Dept. A, Savannah, Ga.'v ; t - -
v

There is room .'at VtheYtop of al
man's ariatomy. !

'Get' busy !. Stndy.

Froo Gufro : for; Rhou--:
matisth, Bone ' Psn '

and Eczema VV-- J '

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) cures the wort
cases 'of Rheumatism;: bone pains.' swollen
muscles and ioints. . by purifying the Wood;
Thousands of rases' cured by-B- .. B. B. after --

all other , treatments .failed; 'Price Ji.oo per
large bottles at drug stores, with complete

. directions for home treatment. Large sample;
free by writing Blood Balm CoAtlanta. Ga.

!
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DROP BRICK J N ;FEED BOX,
IT WILL DO THE RE.ST , r;

;Saves VeterlriaryBilla
rr r WHAT oYHkRslSAY ' ;

A horsemart. a lover wfjhorset, is well- - as an own- -'
vr and trainer; X cannot do justice to yonr Medicatetl
Salt Brick, X used and sold quite a lot of it before!

; and since you: made the improvement. Since --vou
perfected it I find it ' lasts . longer, .and on this
account it. give better eat isfact lot. They arthe.thing for stock in Sprincr. Summer. Fall and all tha:
time. I cannot recommend it too highly. .D. KIUCL
.DetroiWMieWAuJiuatM. 1906.

Letterscbariffed every iqsertlon '

jut. cvcrywncrc. Dy;ivcr& iq?xcca
waw.&wwy .

AT 20 TO 2S CEriTS PER PRICK
If your dealer will ijofc tippty yonv wtJTte us

BLACKMAII STOCK REHEDY0.j
- C h attano oga Te nh e ssee . t c -

pit CO WoVdTfo core; ro doc on; o drogrt ts, J

S v cu ed thousands; fnll'ia astr mailed "c, .

Don't ffer; tend dime JOHN GEOVKK. 1032
' hp.iug Garden StreetPhiladelphJa Pa. v.-- , . I

iecuog ana aeoaor , i

lzini toilet rcatusite J57rry--oA- J!

of exceptional t ex- -Xzri
omy nva t n a a Ie
for Jaflamed : eves . .!

.r. - - 'i

throat and nasal and
uterine catarrh. At:
'druand toilet

?"storesV 50 cents'or1
by mail postpaid
Large Trial Sample

WITH HEALTH AND OCAUTY. BOOR CNT MEft t 4....

THE PAXTOtl TOILET CO.; Boston, Mci'

F NOT: EMRtOYEDi Tou CanrnTorfcforrus aqdEarn'Frwaiv 1 T"
TO filO.no PER 'DAY

the. snmrner season t &Ka&fnxT'l

;FREE DESCRIPTIVE. CATAtCG
mpioymetn ior any Miaj or Keniietnan. .OMcapi
nce: uunn, uraoBirees, ' ot y Charlotte Bat - ?

i '

J'
Cofcox ,Ctmtlotte,SLCV-,- V

y' l . Treatment.' .;v 4
.

; John A. Enders, of Robertson Ave--hu- e.

Pen Argylr Pa.rsuffered 'for six
years - with stinging
paiiiJn thejbackio

Uerif ; headaches and
dizzy spells; tand was

;assuredy"a specialist
that his ,kidneys ;were

W aH " righf , c though the
secretions showed; a

t.WWW
. - ' - ' cuuku, ux iUtt.. - UUSC- -

sediment. Not: satisfied, ;Mri Enders
started using Doan's Kidney VPills;
"The kidneys began to act more
.ularlyhe says; Marfd Inja short time'
I passed a few graved stones. Ivfelt
better right away, , and since .'then" J

have had no kidney trouble,
S6ld by all dealers, 5 0' qenttf a box,

Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y; y
x

NO SUCH LUCIC i s

fry ' ... ,

'And do you sell .these beautiful:
thoughts of your soul for meredoK
lars!"'she exclaimed. . ' s 7.

Nope' . sald ttie poet, sorrowfully; J

"L seldom get more than 50 cents to
v-

-emL'V1-Clever- and Leader. ,

1

State 'of Ohio, City of Toledo, '

Lucas CouNTr, )s
- .Frank J. CstNEY makes oath that he is.
senior partner of the firm of F. J;Cheney &
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, k

County and State 'aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of one hundred r0L- -
LAns for each and :every case of catarrhthat cannot be cured by the use of Hall's1
Catarrh Cure: , Frank J. Cheney

Sworn to before rne and subscribed in mv
presence, this 6th day ' of December,; A. D.,
lOOfl -- A .. TtT-..TI- ..

SI seal.) ' Notary Public.'
HalFs Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sun
faces of the system.' Send for testimonials;
free i F. J. Cheney & Co:, Toledo, 0. ,

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 1 'V'Hatl's Family Pills, are the best. .

'v

LIKE HOME. '
r

' "Did she'' ma"kejtyou feel at ;: home
whenyou calledTbh her husband?"
v t'She certainly, did!"

1
"

' "You had a nice time, eh?V; ;

f "Oh, 1 didn't --say that, my 'dear."
Post. .--Houston . '

FITS, St. Vitua'Dancft iNervons Diseaseb per-- .

tnanentiy cured by Dr Kline's ureat-.- l erya
Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free. '
Dr. H. R. IQine, Ld.931 ArchSt.,Phila,( Pa:
"' DoriM; be afraid to be ;
all' times and under all circumstanced'
It is no disgrace 'to be called 'a gen
tleman. f

Hicks Capudine Cures WomenVtfv
Monthly Pains Backache, Nervousness,
and 3eadachenaIt-- Liquid. Kffects imrne-diatel- y'

Prescribed by physiciana svilli best :

resultsl0c.i 25cand 3Dc.at drug stores.'

Don't be afraid to do more than' is
required of you.

To DriTe Out, Malarm and Build Up
''; the System ' - z ; ; '

Take the Old Standard Qrovk's Tastb-ues- s
UattA Toxic. Yoa know what you

ata tAkirnr. The formula is nlainlirDiinted
on!every bottle, showing it is sin;ply QnK,
nine and Iron - in 'tasteless forrn and the
niost effectual forin, , Jb'or grown people

rand childiren, .$fe:-p- - ' " J .z.

It is iiot jiecessarily wise to stiek
to a statement because you believebV

it to be true.rhen you made.it ;

torsi Winsiow's Soothing Syrnpfor Umqren
etMng.softenstgureduceshulaa

tion, allays pain,c .res wind colic, 25c a pottle

And some shirt-wais- ts would ; be
less rumpled if "they were presse
less often. '

,
i

'
.... i .

HHGbim's 8ok. f AtlautA, Ga4 varer
the ohly successful Dropsy Specialists la the ,

world; See their libera offer in advertise-
ment in another column of this paper. J j,

Don't be afraid to go out of, the
way to o a good turn for a friend.
? Garfield Teai Nature's mild Herb laatatiyev
agreeably stimulates the liver, overcomes
constipation, rids the blood or impurities .

and clears the complexion. AH druggists. -

.' Wise is the ' man -- who- knows s;what
not to say, and remember not ; to ;say
it." .

MOTHER CRAVSV
SWEET POWDERS
FO RCH I LD REfir?
"a iWoinrinni for FeT-erfshnes- s :

' Constipation, e ad RCh e --

Stomach Troubles, Teething 4

THitarderit ana Deitror
Mother Gray, Worms. . TherBreak nn Uoitta

Nurse in Child- - inW houw. ' AtIl DraMMt, 25 eta.
Sample nrniiea rnuat. aaareB,:

NeVofkCitV. ATS. OLMSTED. LeRor.NVY.
'I I J ! -

, UNBEATABLEf EXTERMIrjATOR
.Thk OtD Reliable That NEVEa.Fixts. ;

? Beinaf all poison, one'isc box will spread
6r makfe so ,td 160 Htlltf cakes that will kitt sow
dr more ' rats and triice. and 1 thottsands- - of
JloachesAnts;and Bed Bqgsl. : ,

15c w s 75c bbxe at all drugglt and coantry tfrea.
Cprp Send ior oor cdmic;,postai cardsand
f u-- t lithocraoh which have convulsed the

'V'.
wqrld with laughter.

i B. s: WELLS. Chemist, craey City; NJ. 1

.7- - ?:S6?-'21-!0&-- r

shoulder In; bertha effect, ' knotted - in ;
a cnou'In the back at the top of the;
belt , in the new" short-waiste- d or Di- -'

rectoire ; effect and jfalllnthience .to
the floor.

'
A .single ' scarf j'ii made-t- o

formsJthe front of a princess plast-
ron from bust to hem, shirred close-
ly at the waistline. Fringed scarfs'
may be used as side panels, and, black
ones; painted with -- vivid "borders 'cant
be made wonderfully "

effective on
gowns of black aet or chiffon. The
Syrian carfs, . heavily --paiUett'ed, are
edged - with , (marabout "

and used- - on
dancing gowns of gauze and rfrosted ),

net.

'
, Gifts to Hospital. V

"Many witticisms fell daily,, from
the- - lips: of our late King',

v

said a
Portuguese Consul. , .

"The King was,-yo- u know, a splen-- ,
did shot. At a dinner the rather, in-
ferior shooting ; of an , English ..visitor
was praised, and some one said ; 7

" 'And Lord Gadabout, you know, ,

sends ' everything he shoots' to the
hospitals. :" . .

"The.Kimg. laughed, and taking the'
long black cigar from his Hps said: :

Naturally, since he never shoots'1
anything but 1gamek-eepers'Wa3lp-

ington 5tar.
'

':0VH: ;

DEATH TO RING WOnai.t
"Eveiwhere I go I speak for tkttkbikb.

because it loured ,rop of ringworm ita
worst form. My whole,chest from' neck to
waist w&S raw as beef; but tkttebinb cured
me. . It also cured a bad case of piles." So
says Mrs. M. J. Jones of 28 .Tannebili St., ,

Pittsburg, a. Tkttkrinh," the great skin
remedy, is sold by druggists or sent by mail
for 60c. Write J. T. tiKxxpxBiJiE, Dept. A,
Savannah, Ga. ..i J -

You can 't save time. ; The best you
can do is to improve itv as it passes.

Sicks Capudine Cures Headache,
Whether from Cold, Iieat Stomach, or
Mental Strain. No Acetanihd or dangerous
drugs.?. It's Liquid. Effects immediately.
lQc., 25c., and 50c, at .drug stores.

- Celery and Apple. . Salad.Pare 3
tart apples and cut into dice, ' mix
with 2 , cupfuls 6f celery cut into half--;

inch lengths. Pour over a plain dress-
ing before serving, 'Red apples .hol-- ,

lowed out and with a small slice cut.
front one end, so they jWiUiet-firmly,- ?

.make pretty cups for this salad, sery--;
ing the - cups on . individual - china'
plates. . (Serve as soon as prepared.

Eggless , Cake. Qhe; and one-quart- er

Cups sugar, 1 cup chopped rais-
ins, 1-- 2 rcup butter, '1 cup sour milk,
3 : cups- - flour 1 teaspoon soda, 1-- 2

,teaspoojifji! each of cloves, cinnamon
and inutmeg.' Bake v in a loaf for 50
minutes.. - - O . .'v:.v .. :

Toasted Salt Codfisp--rPic- k the flkh

Into long; thin stripsand. freshen ; by
standing . in luk'ewarin- - water for a
short time. J Drain and dry in a tow-- ,

el. Place in a greasea broiler and
brown iver a hot fire, . turninrg once.
Remove to hot platter - and spread .

with soft butter. . v. -

;Eggs a la Caracas.-r-One-hal- f cup
smoked dried beef in tiny pieces, one
cup stewed and strained tomato, one--;
third cup grated cheese, few drops ;

onicn- - ;y juice, one-ha- lf level teaspoon
sali few grains cayenne, two- - leveJ
tablespoons butter, ,tliree- - eggs. Mix
the beef, r tomato, cheese, onion juice,
salt "and cayenne. Melt the ''butter,
add the mixture, and, when hot add
the eggs r well beaten. ; Cook until
creamy, stirring from -- bottom of pan.
S eirve at. crice. 5

THE GROCER
;Wife Made the Suggestion.

A grocer, has excellent opportunity
to know the effects of special foods
on his customers. A Cleveland gro-- .

cer has a long lst of customers that
have been helped in health by leaving
off coffee and: using Postum Food
Coffee. , '.. --

'
.

''

He says, regarding his own exper-
ience: Two "years ago , I v had been,
drinking offee and, must -- say that I
was almost.wrecked in my. nerves. x"

- !Particularlyin th' morning I --was
so irritable a'ridpsetthat';I could

"hardly , wait - untiV Vthe coffee was
served; and then I; had no appetite for
breakfast and did notifeel like attend-
ing to my store duties. , ; - .

' Onedayrmy wife suggested that
inasmifch as l'was selling so much
Postuni," there must! be;' some merit inv

Lit and suggested tnat we iry u. ,

pared it according tq directions. The
? result, was a 7,very happy one. My
'nervousness, gradually disappeared
and: to-da- y.

, IJam. all r right. I would '

advise.every. pne affected in anyway;
,with nervousness;' or. stomach ;,trou
blesV to7 leave off coffee and- use'.PoV
turn 4Food Coffee i ;Thefe's ; a iRea--.

i son. iteaa " ine uoaa to.vveiiviue.;
in pkgs. . ' ; . , --

1

v
;

: f Ever read the abbvev letter ?a
one appears from time to time : T."''y

C. H. Robinson &;

Hum

Remowr.all Wllln? in 8U'
ivcri free. Nothlr srean be faic? si -

vrne- - ur. n iu vicch ur

SoeclaKtts. Box o Atlanta.

DOVF-TAiL-
EB ?PTUfl.GpSM

& Ks imliiH it tirord. to vae vllitt l
kind when li e- - Vutty XacK
Saab Joat a beap. r Fo aala by v :r ,

Randalf Bros

7--
imEUMATISM I'--i SAL-TOi-lii

Thercnierfulleiaeay; Sentftee; 7
VUVUW ' )f

Thousands of Atrierican-'wome- n

in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty. w

In order to keep the home neat
and pretty, the children Well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. ; A female
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that ' they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women that
LYDiA E. PiNECHArvTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon . and a blessing,
as it did to .Mrs, F. Ellsworth, or
MayviUe, K Y., and to Mrs. W. P.

I was not able to da my own work,
owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Jjydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound helped me wonderfully,
and I am so well that I can do as big a
day 'a work as I ever did. I wish every
sick woman would try it. t; T :,

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E; "Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standar. remeciy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled wih
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indies-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?. ,;f ;C

Mrs. Pinkham v invites all sick
women to write her for .advice.
She has guided thousands" io
health Address, Xynn, Mass, -

So. 21-'0- 8.

HOLSTEIN-JERSE-Y CROSS.
A dairyman "Salamanca, N. Tr.

wants to know what we think of the
Hoist ein-Jers- ey cross for a good milk
and bntter cow. ;7- v

We will; say frankly that webe-lie- re

It would be ajbput the most fool-
ish thing; a man. could thlnkof,
cro33 the Ureeds; and thereby obliter-
ate those blood .lines thajt have been
developed through years of continu-
ous breeding. You have nothing to
gain. The most - valuable quality, of
the male prepotency- - is lost. The
offsipring of such a cross will be an
unknown quantity. If you want a cow
that comes nearer .to your ideal;" a
cow that gives more milk than the
Jersey, and richer milk than the Hol-stei- n,

why not sell your Jerseys and
Holsteins and buy Guernsey sv Don't
mix the 'breeds. J. D. W., Wellsvilie.
N. Y. Rural Life:

UNIVBRSIT1ES' TEACH COOKING.
The woman of today is doing things

with her head that her . grandmoth-
ers had to do with their 'hands, says
The Delineator. The kitchen;, now
is reached across.,, the threshold of
he laboratory, and the (Class-roo- m,

Othdr arts to other ages. It has
remained for the twentieth .century f

the art of home-makin- g.
:; And sci-

ence has made it possible. The wo-

men's clubs - are studying home-makin- g.

The schools are teaching itr:

tho Universities cf Witcoci.in ' and
Cornell are ulolng notabloVjOrk ia
lhis line; and on et oZ tlio oldest in-

stitutions cf leaminig in thef. country,
Columbia University. . is just nfliwv

orocting a;;
building tor a school of domestic

science to; stand alongside of its oth-

er colleges of law and medicine and
'

pedagogy, '

Thomas - Edison, the inventor, aii4
Henry Phipps, a Nev. York million-

aire, have arranged to cteotUwo en-tir- o

cities of concrete houses, one
near New York' and;te other near
Philadelphia, - announces Rural, Life.
The intention is to rent them. to work-tvo-- -

nta a i" 'o rpTital not to exceed
rer nirmth; The : houses will

bo two-famll- v- st noctures,"-- twenty-fiv- e

" 'nd4hrip:storics' hi?h.' vt They will be
fireproof; and eouipped with the lafe3t
sanitary . plumb ng xtrtres." :i Mr. : Edi;
fin saya thecost AviTr'bd fepf within
?i;O0(T: ' This will Hermit cf a "very

.iiJjV-,- : - n.? Wvm Frirther-- i

crxre. . Mr." Edison' thinks' it "will; tip

-
''

DiL' SMITH CHEMICAL' C0.;PM HarJtet; Pklla.,

Df; Biggers "Hue. Gordiqjviiieuerry
ieaere a once, u u tne xavorwo oaDysnocucxiwE i c '

aad famllyc doctors. Mother everrwhere aticic t 14,.-- :
friends to aire It ' to Children for Colic. Dysentcnu . ". i

Flux.-- Foul --Stomach and h ad Bowi.J
can depend on it. Don't worry, bat take Dr. i'JSlrBBt

(aerer iaiu w
' the best nurse
: and urge their

, . . . Crampa,' Diarrhoea,
CUfLtDHETN X v Ailments. - You

TEETHING T t H AT.TT
- ....

W A
-
WnH!R. T A VT.nii TUlTTrt tV.n-- . AUdtitft-Yl- . - V

.

CUKES:iSTOHACHCHE INOTOTOTliSC ;v
... - .... .777 ,, .vi'

1 llisfeh& kMil libb.
Your entire weight resta on the bottom of your ahpea Tlie;,

SKREEMER ahoe iaiaahioned to give an eyenfdiatriutioii of this'
weight, allowing the feet to remam aa nattire mtended ' i-o-

ok for
..the JabeL , If you. do not find these hoe8t.readUy, wri testis tort. '

, how to seexure them.' FO.R!j-'JVIEV.-

BUYS Ar HIGH
1

i , '

1

7 . 'i

"I."
.ir

4 k .

3f "

--GRADE -- DROP- HAD

'cuss

cno--

. .1.. . L -

" 8ilentEaay,RunntBLife ?,iine. Guarantee,. ,

Tf Tndnatrfnna ITnn'ls tn' leadlns rioultnr ibnrnal of
the outh 60c viie yeart)Three years' L Agents wanted.
8ample free:v"Jlaehineifcnlaifree.v' 's--h "v.;,, t

.The Industrion Hen Co.i Deti A, KnoxvlUe, Ten a.

SHOES' AT ALL'
Pnir.FR par rvrev

- r-i
MEN, BOYS. WOMEN. MISSES AND CHILDREN

Omen's C3.CO cr.d CU.CO

nape tit Dettar, wea longer,
i PGZ&a are crsEFdSTer vaiuo wan aajrm.isrcNi

HIT f V V MW M "yiff ' - - - . '

ik.-v- a mAi.Kl from farforr ic any pan vb w' Sold hy the bent ahoe

if -- : -- W -- HVH iiJ jr vjy. --lii-: .O : .: .-
-

away w!fh - the objection ct umui are irenuine, true aud lull,01
' '

.interest.' . - -
A -


